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wight do

several respects.

Oonunnnicatcd for the Lewisburg Chronicle. .
ber of docks is sufficient to accommodate

Truth, Triumphant forty-eig- pupils. They are of different

Truth is the offspring of the Divine j heights ; the lower are placed nearest the

mind ; it emanates from God; and as well platform occupied by the teacher, and those

might the poweis of darkness attempt to that arc higher, back farther. They are

quench the fires of hell, as to fetter its arranged in tiers, fronting towards tbe

progress, or to prevent its final cpusuniuia-- ! south, with an aisle between each tier,

tion. Its power has been felt iu all ages, j There are five tiers, and two pupils can sit
and under all circumstances. It sustained at each desk iu three of them, but tbe

Abraham, and tbe Patriarchs. It cheered desk in the tiers along the walls are calcu-Elija-

and tbe Prophets. It supported lated for oue pupil only. Tho desks

and the Apostles. It comforted tended for the smalitr pupils, are high
Martyrs in their severest trials, and will enough for the tallest. They are made of
accomplish the glorious predictions of the white pine boards, planed smooth, but
inspired Word. tbay are not painted. They have no lids,

When Cain, branded as a fratricide,
j but tbere it a board unJer lUem whcre tbe

went forth with the Almighty's curse res-- ! scboIiir can keep bbj bookg) &e Tbe tca.
tiog upon him, did be not feel the value of cber.g dcsk jg .itustiei at tbe ,outh cnd of

' ""
successors in crime, when steeped in guilt,
been troubled with the thought that Truth
and Righteousness would rear themselves

upon the ruins of error and sin ?

There have beeu times iu the world's

history, when damning heresies, with their

blighting, blasting influences, have shrou-- 1

ded the moral world iu more than midnight

darkness; good men become bad bad

men, fiends. The canker-wor- of Sin
devoured the fairest Mowers of earth.

Yet, did not Truth r.se triumphant ? Is

the splendor of the sun dimmed by the
mist and darkness of night?

Man is God'a epistle : he has been writ
ten by the Almighty's band, in characters

of eternal light : He bas stamped him
with the seal of divinity, and directed him
to heaven. But, alas! the seal baa becu

broken j ruthless Sin hath defaced tbo fair
. '. ..

inMPini,iil anil nfltlinilf H I reft inn ha VIII.

ders down to the final receptacle of all

error, where, like " dead letters," they are
consigned to the flames. ; was forty-five- , while the average per day

Fawning sycophants of the Man of Sin, was only twenty-one- . The scholars are
cowardly deserters from the cause of Truth, well classified. The branches taught are,
may prophesy its downfall, and attempt to Heading, Writing, Orthography, Spelling,
supply iu place by tbe infamous canons Arithmetic written and nieutal, English
aud senseless anathemas of Popery ; but

j Grammar, Geography, Music, and Book-La- s

not the Eternal spoken, and will Bis keeping. Tbc books used, are 1'orter's
word be rendered futilo by tbe prating of

a worm? Sooner would yonder rock-ribbe-

mountain quiver and tumble to its fall by
tbe flapping of the tiniest insect's j another had Greculeaf 's,) Davies' Arith- -

j

that sportively plays npon the summer's metic.Colburn'sMenUlArithmctic.Smith's

"'i. Enfi'i'h Grammar, IoriK:a Geography,
Tru,bandErrorarcnUson.st,e.nthelriUThe g,, ud CrittcD(lcD.8 Book-- !

This d ba, been vastnature wor one k The New Testament is also used
battle-fie-

ld

where these power, have s rug- -
boofc The

cltd the : long and doubtful ,!.ishments are not corporal. Government,
was the contest-glimm- ering slowly sue- -

ig miliuM by ppealing iQ
ceeded to glimmering-break- ing light st.l of he
c " fcb b
no soouvr did Luther, the morning-sta- r of
the Reformation, lift up bis voice and
strike 4iomc for Truth, than Error trem-

bled as sonic vast fabric wcakcutd by the

storms of ages shakes before the. roaring
blast. No event since the birth of Christ
bas been more pregnaut with good than
the resurrection of Truth iu the sixteenth

century. The great interests of mankind
awoke as if from the dead, and nerved
themselves to run a glorious career of use-

fulness.
MeUiinks no tears will be shed, no

groans will be uttered, no sighs will be

Leard, when Error shall struggle in death,
and when a stiffened corse mvehroud shall
cover its naked deformity ; no mourners
will deplore tbcir loss ; but grateful praise,
such as human beart never knew, shall

ascend from disenthralled millions to con-

quering Truth, and one universal shout
shall proclaim tbat " tbe kingdoms of this

world bave become the kingdoms of our
Lord and bis Christ," and Truth, trium-

phant, shall reign for ever and for ever.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The Superintendent for this eoonty has fur--

nished very the

penmansh.p periodicals
Wt omit the proper names, in order that the
Directors and Parents who read may compare
Ihe report with their own hone, &c, and all
gain useful hint.

Report School No. .
To D. IIeclcendorn,Efq , S. C. of Iwon Co.

Sir : In accordance with the instruc-
tions of the Department, I have tbe honor
of submitting the following Report :

First. The School-Hous- This school-hous- e

is located The situ-

ation of tbe house is such, tbat with a
little trouble and it can be made
to look quite beautiful. But, as it is.
there is no around the bouse ; there
is no play-groun- d except the highway ;

a few old trees in tbe rear, (in a
field, where, of course, tbe pupils are j

permitted to are all tbat is near to
remind a person of shade-tree- There is
no bouse, shed, or anything of tbe kind
in which to nut the woon. r . ned
in warmine the house. There is no nriv v.u i 'and it ia deplorable that tbat part is nearly
always neglected in building school-house-

The house is twenty-fou- r feet long
and twenty-tw- o wide, with a ceiling eight

od a half feet high. It is of and
built about font years ago. Tbere is

'""aU wood stove in tbe bouse. In cold
weather it jf impossible to get the house a
wmforuble, im wilh , eoal Bt0V9

irr

this easily be done. There is

wings

mastery

arrangement at all far ventilating, not evec
a trap-doo- r in tbe ceiling. The general
state of repair is not as good as it might

SpivmiiI. Furniture. The nnm- -

the bouse, on a small platform which is
lbout ejgbt jncbcs bjgh Tbo blackboard

. , , , .

wid!ll) anJ u tb(j mM ,he
te83ber.g desk Tbere is uot , u,ap( gohe
cUrtj of ,nvtbing of tbe kmd belonging
tQ tbe gcbool furniture- - At the distance
of gix feCt from ,be floor tbere js B Btrip

of bo!4rd M;lcd on m.h la which
naij3 are drivetl atltl on tbese nlis the

afe huDg Tbia
ig fou, mmBeueuti ,or tbc $cboIars

must aIwaja get QQ ,he buuchcg wilb tbcir
.

f wben h wish to ,beir
clothes, and then do the same to get them
again.

Third. The School. TLis is not a gra- -

ded school, but all lawful scholars arc ad- -

milled. (What I uudtrstaud by a graded
school, is, oue where uo are admit- - j

ted, except they have made a certain dc-- 1

nf .t ). .)l .1 cliallf. nntm nn f m rr..A

be determined by tbe Board of Directors.)
The whole number of scholars last wiuter j

Ubetorioal Reader, Sander's Readers Nos.
1 and 2, bander s fcpel.ing liook ; (one or
tbe scholars Adams' Arithmetic, and

sense of dutv. 1 lirofl lutermissiona areJ
: !..).. ,ctu ""J- - tuiiiiututiug

till. n'cWW , A M and luitmir twentv- - O -- - J
minutes that is, the boys have ten min-

utes, aud the girls ten ; second, at noon
there is an iuterniission of one hour; and,
third, commencing at 2J o'clock, P. M.,
twenty miuuUs more are given. The at-

tention paid to study by the pupils, is not
as great as it should he, still some of them
made a good degree of advancement, but
the degree of advancement of the majority
of tbe pupils is poor, considering what it
miijht have been, bad they been more
careful to improve their privileges. Their
attendance is regular during the latter part
of December, the month of January, and
part of February, but the rest of the time
it is very irregular.

The Teacher. The teacher of
this school is nineteen years of age, and
was educated principally at Mifflinburg
Academy. He Las been teaching school
three winters. lie docs not know yet
whether he will be a permanent teacher or
not Tbe School and Schoolmaster, Page's
Theory aud Practice of Teaching, tbe
Pennsylvania School Journal, and the

t ilin. Miscellaneous. At tbc close ol
tbe term, there was an examination and
exhibition, and the number of visitors on

that occasion was quite large. The visits
of the Directors were not very frequent
During the five months that I taught, only
one Director visited the school, and he
was there . only twice. The President of
the Board and the Secretary were on the
way to visit the school at one time, but it
so hsppened tbat tbere was no school that
day. Most of the parents visited the
school once, and some of them twice,
I bad to iuvite some of them pretty often
before they did so. All the inhabitants
of this district, with very few exceptions,
are engaged in agriculture. Tbe district
is thickly settled by persons of German
descent, who are nearly all very wealthy,
The prevailing sentiment witb regard to
education favorable, ana tbe common
Bcho01. BJ8tem ba8 maD W4rm. friend.8: If
there is anything tbat they do not like it
is relative to having a county superinten-
dent They can not see tbe nse in it I
have endeavored over and over again to

it to them, but without muoh appa-

rent success. I think, however, that this
fueling will soon wear off, for ia a short
time they can not help but see that the
teachers are much better qualified, and as

natural consequence tbe condition of tbe
schools much better.

us the following creditable speci- - f;ew York Teacher, are principal edu-me- n

of the Teachers' Reports handed to him
the cational books aud be has read.lispresent year, is superior,
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For Uw Lewinburg Chronicl.

MY MUSE.TO
Crime. ! And rlier thi noliUtry hour!
Hake thy "lumbering inipirtioB. and,
Af in dyt Dumbcred and (noe, eh
Awi this cloud po bt(r with gloom, an4
Rctttorpfo me. in ms'lanrboty' lUstl, ttM
Quiet, calm, and jofll i.

O. I loTethy
An witb lyre in hand thou com 'at tnannth

brain, and pour the oil of vniolattoa
On thin cruht1 and bleed ine heart, and.
Faithful to my lummow, whether at dawn.
Or ewr, or height of day, in hurtling tret or
Iine in tillnrM undinttirbed, mvrr ready
W th ttty whieprrinva of pear and hope to
Lift tuy nul abnrc the pain and rntTelinga
Of the lower world, and fli It on lither,
Holier thingf, worthy aione iu tola
llrditation.

Fweet are thr enntuwtf, PoeiyT
A fount an pare, nnuld ill aflord tbe
Weary pllttrim auftlit hnt enitwl to hie
Prisvined soul Thmoicb thee 1 wuo thebrlglit,
The beautiful, and fair, and hold iwret
IVnreren with the pure, the rood, tbe trnel
Riftht welcome, then I proud mWion thin!
I'll bow kindly onto thy ceptre now adieu.

II'Y WARD IJEECIIEIi.
tTA citizen of Lewiburg who was present

at the delivery of the discourse sketched in the
annexed from the Arm York Sun of 26th ult.,
states that there were three or four thousand
ptrsor present, and hundreds were unable to
obtain admission. We notice other evidences
that the pulpit is awaking as it has in other

j days and places to gianl Sin in a practical
form. Were every preacher to oppose with

i the enerey of Martin Lather and the zea! of
John Knox, what John Wesley denounced as
ihe vilest oppression that ever saw the sun
American Slavery its extension would be
checked, and the system itself "ameliorated to
extermination.'' Ens. Cnaox.

A Sumner and Kansas Sermon.
Tlymoutii Church,' Brooklyn, was

filled to its utmost capacity, last evening,
with eager listeners to a masterly sermon
by its pastor, Henry Ward Ucccher,on the
signs of the timcs,with particular reference
to the late outrage at Washington and the
embroilment in Kansas. The subject was
"Human Suffering," the texts cited being
John zi. 49 51, and Luke xxiv. 4t.
Throughout the time of delivery nearly
an hour and a half the utmost attention

Fa'd 10 ln speaker. Tbe impression
produced was protouna not to be mis- -

Uk,c"- -
. e6,ve n out',nti. "

space to in ex- -
-

John 11 40 51. Luke 24 4G.

Suffering is a part of the original detiijn
of God. It is not, therefore, an evil, but
an enemy of evil. To be good, and to do
good, must be earned by suffering. The
Bufferings of Christ took hold on man,and
something more than tbat. It took bold
of God, and tbe tbrono of God, but Low

or why w can not tell. No man can ever
really love another, except Le be willing
t0 gun--

er
for him. jbe parent most suffer

for the cb;i(i an(j no cu;u j9 g0 UDforttt.

nate M tBat one wj,0 J,aa n0 one t0 suffer
for jt. jt was neCess-ir- that Christ should
icmi something of his life to the world, in
order to raise Ft. So those who are his

de., must be willing theirJ
born out of evil in this world by suffering

rf

nf l.;nr ..cnf.,1 a knnnJ nn inI'l.tlllLlt. V Ukl n 1. 1 m ui'.HJ au .u... ... . . .itllla tnal yOU are willing 10 UrinK Or lUC

.1... J..l. -- .l U k..:..4cup lUdh III31 UIUft IUV UO Vdfywil
with his baptism

Tbe measure of a man's love for bis
fellow creature, is to be tested by the suf-

fering he is willing to bear for him. In
turn, every part of a man's nature asks to
be delivered from sacrifice until love pre
vails over them. As tbe tide of the ocean
flows and covers over rock after rock in

iu course, so love rises and covers passions
and vices.

How much a man loves a cause or a
principle, must be measured in the same
way. We can not measure it by reasoning.
Logic never measures a principle. Tbe
eminence we give a truth over all other
things, fixes tbe value put npon it. Can
a man give up business and wealth, honor
and happiness, more than principle ? Then
does be love tbat principle. But bow

many me"n run away from principle when
its enemies come after him with a torch I

Tbe world has made every step of its
way, up from barbarism, through processes
of suffering. Its leaders and guides bave
been purified as Moses was. Thousands
bave thus suffered, and the end is not yet
Christ's suffering was of a higher type and
a purer than mortals can realize. It is a
mistake to suppose that the world bas out-

grown this necessity of suffering to look

upon such things as historical There will

yet be as much suffering as there ever bas

been. Men are just as little willing to

give np their rights, to passions, now, as

ever. The form of suffering bas changed

and will chance from ase to age, bat tbe

fact remains.
There are three periods of suffering for

truth 1st, Tbe annunciation of the truth;
2d, The struggle to establish it ; and 3d,

Ita application. The principle of Liberty

is now but an inch deep, it is only the top

of soeietv that it is applied to. When it
is carried down through strata after strata,

until it touches black, then there is indig-

nation and opposition. The world grows

in rings in layers. Great truths can not

come to perfection until wo Lave suffered

and even died for tbem.
When great causes bave been made suc-

cessful, then all men are ready to praise

God and glory in tbem ; bat when there

come rumblings and troubles, then they

are not to be found. That whioh Liberty

and tbe cause of humanity needs, in onr

day, is, Martyr-me- n to suffer for it We

Lave bad enough men who love it in songs

and sentimentality, but few who love it in

the hearts of those who suffer and die for
want of it. Liberty Las degenerated with
us to a mere instinct. We lovo money,
and business, and everything else, Letter
than it.

I love my country, and particularly
these Northern States where I was born
and have been brought up. It pains me
to speak of her faults as it would to de-

nounce the faults or crimes of a fatber or
mother, but the time has come when they
must Le denounced, and denounced from
tbe pulpit, and therefore I speak. During
the last twenty years, the North bas been
giving evidence that Liberty is dying out.
It bas been startled np and roused again
and again, but has been easily lulled and
quieted by bribes and promises. We love

Liberty, but we love merchandise and man-

ufactures, parties and emoluments, more
than that. As witb tbe golden apples in
the heathen legend of the race between
Liberty and her suitors, so the North bas

r j I 7 . I
Sln "nu 6a" ueeI ,B uer

alter liberty.
lie then referred in turn to the ontrage

at Washington. There are fifteen States
in this Union, said he, where that speech
of Sumnsr's would bring death or outrage.
Tbe ruffian who struck those blows,ia only
one of myriads. Sumner is charged witb
personalities, but tbe charge is baseless.
The same speech on any other subject than
liberty, (meaning the liberty of tbe black
man) would Lave provoked scarcely a

Alluding to the news of tbe day from
Kansas, he rejoiced that liberty bas now

its martyrs. If ever there was martyrdom
for principles, it is in those who have lost
their lives and property in Kansas. Tbc
conflict Las now begun, and it will not
cease until liberty or despotism shall drive
its opponents into the sea. It can cot be
avoided. The principle having Wt
into conflict, it can not bo withdrawn.

Every man now must show bis band.
And let ns, on the side of liberty, not be
daunted. Be firm as tbe very rock, but
never forget tbat those who are the oppres-

sors are your brothers. Abhor their
as men love them. Pray much,

that you may act more. Day by day let
us wash our feelings of all acrimony.
There is but one way out of this conflict.
Liberty in this land roust triumph before
peace can come. If yon bide under soft
speeches, if you go witb your prayers heave-

n-ward and your hearts bell-war- you
will have strife and suffering, and it will
continue to the end.

A TEMPERANCE LYRIC.
faor wmm m fliUJti op scaiLLtt.)

Tre Dutehmrlis rait ridin von day out cr town ;

At de Tindow ein young frow coom up mat look down.
tol np ter pridlet bel hnnt, we'll htop here!

Ein dutxeod brrtsele und y gluit beer"'
IV ennogc frow (the hollered rile oot erder hoote,

Tuibt trite on ter hoMee Iu nut eoom atuum.
Nlx eoom nronee mtt ter hretxrle nnl peer.

Fur cttl ee'ee unud ftll ter llemperance !"

t rt ft 4f lx,Uhmt t lnl frnra hi. korM,
ll no.-- nn ouuiim ll lowl. ol oour.

De next of de Pootrhmtt ert trowned In poat,
Ach! ttliul donnerwetter nnt achocksenwere notht
rte Uatof de Dootrhmani eot on ter kip,
liU eong eot-- i no lurder, unt so It tnooet ihlop.
So it moo't ehton mit ein Krn not ein ktM.
t'nt kh kann de net osteite well Irh hier bieibe

MokAL.

Pe Bootrhman eot tont vent ein nix eoffln aroute,
Mooa n't eo to kit beer at ein demperauce tiouae.

Statistics of the Colored Popula
tion of Philadelphia. The Board of
Education of tbe Pennsylvania Society for

promoting the abolition of slavery, have
just published some interesting statistics
of the colored people of Ibis city, gathered
by Benj. C. Bacon. There are 9 public
schools, having 1031 scholars, witb an
average attendance of 821 ; also, 7 charity
schools, having 743 pupils; 3 benevolent
and reformatory schools, having 211 schol-

ars, and 13 private schools with 331 pu-

pils, making a total of 2321 scholars.
The number of children over eicht years
of ago and under eighteen not in school,
was found to be nearly 2000.

Tbere are also 10 Sunday Schools at-

tached to the churches in which the col-

ored people worship, having, at the end of
tha past year, 1,882 scholars and 181
teachers. There are also 7 schools, under
tho supervision of white missions and in-

dividuals, with 395 pupils aud 27 teacher.-- ',

which make a total, in all the schools, of
4,59S scholars. Tbe number of adults
over 20 years of age is stated to be 9,001,
of which number 1,710 can read, write
and cypher, 1,432 can read, and write
legibly, 1,686 can only read, aud 4,123
can not read ; 3,371 were free born in
slave States, and 1,212 were born slaves,
but manumitted.

The libraries and literary associations
number 4,in which tbere are 6342 volumes.
Tbe occupation of 1696 colored people is
given, of which number 248 are barbers ;
118 boot and shoemakers; blacksmiths,
22; carpenters, 49; brick makers, 53;
dress makers, embroiderers, shirt makers,
lailoresscs, ic, 808 ; artists, 5 ; clerks, 5 ;
musicians, mosio teachers, 4c, 15 ; physi-
cians, 6 ; school teachers, 16 ; weavers,
19 ; sail makers, 12. Tbere are 41 trades
represented, in many of which there are
but one, while in others from 2 to 10.
The real and personal property of the
colored people is estimated at $2,685,693,
on which they have' ajfaid for taxes, during
tbe year, $9,766 42, and for house, water
and ground rents, 45396,782 27. They
Lave 108 mutual benefieial societies, Lav-

ing 9762 members, witb an annual income
of (29,600, and permanent invested
fond of $28,866. Ltdjer.

FRO M KAN S A S.
Affairs at Lawrence.

Prlntine; Oflirea Destroyed.
TOWN SACKED.

A special correspondent of the Aeie
JVA: Times, writing from Lawrence,gives
the following account of the entrance of
tbe United States authorities into Law-

rence, and what followed
Lawbencb, May 219 P. M.

About 1 o'clock this P. M., the Sheriff
and his chosen posse made two arrests for

treason. They were G. W. Deitxler and

0. W. Smith. Tbe first is guilty of no
official act nnder tbe State Government ;
the latter none, except tbat of being a
member of tbe Territorial Executive Com-

mittee. They all took dinner very pleas-

antly together, at the Eldridge llousc.and
about 3 o'clock a new posse of ten or twelve
rode into town, preceded by Sheriff Jones,
lie rode directly to tbe Hotel, and inqui-
red for Gen. Pomeroy. Tbe General soon

appeared at tbe door, when Jones spoke
as follows : " I bave come bere,
to make a demand of this town. I have
often tried to make arrests, and, the last
time I was here, came near losing my life.
1, therefore, as the U. S. Marshal for Kan-

sas Territory, and as Sheriff of Douglas
county, demand of yon ail your arms.
Bring out your rifles and stack tbem in tbe
street, and carry your cannon to tbe field

yonder, where you see our men. Bring
them all out and stack tbem together, and
as many of you as can prove them to be

your property, to our satisfaction,sball have
tbem returned, and I will give a receipt
for the remainder." lie then gave us half
an hour to bring them forward, but when
the time expired we could only find one
mounted howitzer and three breach load-

ing iron cannon, not mounted ; we bad no
rifles tbat were publie property. At this
akej naamnii iaaatia.fi arl. mail am szil1a-ma-n

remarked that be Lad supposed there
were rifles enough here to arm fifteen hun-

dred men.
Simultaneously with this affair.the creat

army of Kansas the embodiment of
Southern chivalry moved down from tbe
bill,aod planted their cannoo,four in num-

ber, at the bead of Massachusetts street,
where they could rake the entire business
part of tbe town. About the time also
that the army commenced moving from tbe
hill, Jones made the remark, in conversa-

tion with bim, tbat "the Emigrant Aid
Hotel must go down, and if Eldridge wan-

ted to save his wife and children be must
get them out at once." Our people plead
with them to spate their property : but
Jones swore tbe Hotel should come. Col.

Eldridge, when be found tbat they were
determined to destroy the building, told j

tbem tbat be bad over five thousand dol-

lars' worth of furniture in there, and tbat
be should not movo out one dollar's worth
for them. Tbe mob took out a little of

tbe best furniture on bearing this state
ment tbe remainder was left

lino correspondent ol tne Missouri i

Democrat adds :J
About five o'clock, three cannon were

placed iu the street, twelve or fifteen rod

east of the hotel, and some thirty shots
were fired, shattering the wall considera-bly,b- ut

proving altogether too slow a meth-

od of destruction for tbese "law and order"
men. They then set fire to the building,
in different places, and put several kegs of
powder under it. The flames and smoke
soon burst out at the windows, and the
whole building was in a blaze. The walls

trembled and fell, and the shouts and yells
of tbe mob proclaimed the triumph of
"law and order" in Lawrence. While the
hotel was burning, the house of G. W.

Brown was twice set on fire. The floor

was burned through. The fire was finally
extinguished by some young men of Law-

rence. The mob threatened to shoot tbem
but tbey were not deterred. If his house
bad burned, several others must certainly
have been destroyed, and tbere would bave
been danger of burning nearly half the
town. Atchison, it is said, advised mod-

eration. Col. Jackson, of Georgia, witb
many others, were opposed to the burning-

of tbe hotel. In the evening, Gov. Rob-

inson's house was set on fire, and burned
to the ground. And thus ended, for that
day, the execution of tbe "law" in Law
rence. Une or tne posse was killed by tbe
wall, but no other person was injured.

The town was completely sacked by the
Executive's lawless mob. They destroyed
both printing offices and threw most of the
materials into the Kansas river. Every
bouse was broken into, trunks torn open,
money, clothes, books, keepsakes, provi-

sions, all taken away or scattered through
the streets. The printing offices bad pre
viously been declared "nuisances," and
authority had been given tbe mob by the
now immortal Judge Lecompte to remove !

tbem 1

The spirit of the People of Kansas is

not subdued the blood of the martyrs
will enrich tbe soil of liberty, from which

will rise up a new life and a new power

that will overcome the brutal tyranny that
now grinds them into the earth, and re-

store them to the enjoyment of that free-

dom and independence wbicb was sancti-
fied by the blood of their fathers, and is
now their own rightful inheritance. Ger--

mantavn Telejroph.

Public Opinion.
ftSrln this conjuncture, what ought the

people of the north to do? Ought they
to submit and see the free settlers of Kan- -

m unveu troiu tucir buiu.bj ..11
buuted through the forests like beasts of
prey ? Clearly, they ought not to submit.
They ought rather to accept the issue tbe
Administration invites, and meet force by
force. If we may judge of tbe north by
what we may see and bear about us, it
only needs the voice of a leader in wliom
the people bave confidence to raise a spon-

taneous array tbat shall sweep the Admin-
istration and all who adhere to it to a doom
more fearful than that which overtook
Lawrence. It ia not the ardent and im-

pulsive alone who are moved. Men who
bave always hitherto avoided extremes,
and who have held abolitionism in detes-

tation, freely express the opinion tbat tbe
time bas come to make a resolute and de-

termined stand; that resistance to tbe fed-

eral government is an imperative duty,
and that a civil war bad better be incurred
now, than to submit to further outrages.
JluHesJale Democrat.

A Good Deed. As will be seen by
telegraph, Mr. Breoks of South Carolina,
after the adjournment of the Senate on
yesterday, administered to Senator Sumner,
the notorious and Abolition-
ist from Massachusetts, an elegant and ef-

fectual caning. We are rejoiced at this.
The ouly regret we feel is that Mr. Brooks
did not employ a borse-whi- p or a eoabide
upon his slanderous back, instead of a cane.
We trust the ball may be kept in motion.
Seward and others shud catch it next
Richmond Whiff, 23d. Doxens of Sou-

thern papers speak in similar terms.

There are a few men in this village
among them the y candidate for
Surveyor General (Timothy Ives) who

deny that any wrong has been done by the
Border Ruffians, or tbe Bogus Legislature
of Kansas. So there were men in every
village in the days of the Revolution, who
denied that Great Britain bad done any-

thing wrong ! Couucrnporl Jjurnal.

Correction. Since Wickliffe's irst
effort there have prooavij Wn Ue4J
different translations of the noly-Bibl- e

into the English language, by members of
tbe various religious societies, and " by

"""'Ji and every man, and every
body of men, competent and desirou, bave
an undoubted right to give thsir views of

Tbe Marrow Acorn
variety should be planted in
den Either raueh Uau M

the meaning of the divine original in the a hill to grow. Keep tbe bugs off, is our
most perfect form possible. Tbere is no third hint.
saeredoess iu a human for If you have tbe best kind of squash,

every learned man has a doxen on bis ta-- j 0f course you wish to keep the seeds pure,

bio, and almost every preacher makes ' f,r yourself and your To do)

" new whenever he thinks be this you must begin with the young frnir,
can instruct or edify his flock thereby re-- : before it blossems. Here is S female

sponsible to God only for his fidelity in plant, the fruit is all formed, and tbe
the effort. But we see taking an industri-- ; flower will open ; and

tour, with an error on its face, a para-- i row bees and insects will bring pollen from

graph which wt take the liberty to set tbe in your cornfield

right It alludes to the "American Bible: mile dis.ot, perhaps, and make a fay- -

?'" "Bapt society." The Ca -

Tent

but
staminate

such, and responsible to
no church sect whatever. When it
shall fiuish its work, will doubtless come

will
fruit

bave true

kind
body Christians.

TO winter Osx SnEEP
on A.i Half Ground.

correspondent the Farmer says
does in this way take for

purpose nothing more than
wheat soil rich, growth apt

nil nnrt ahnnt tint nf June sow two

and half of use large

.Aln eil.av ahf.tr.tl nine Ml!.

l.le, ana wy grow e.ae

tbe time. Leave standing until
leaves seared and crop weight

some; then cradle when

put loose shocks, tie with
rye ieo niuuuiiii; uum
lor leeu suvrt,

on clean this way hare

who

will this

""J

oil
metals from abrading each other.

tbia
attained but degree, and in

which
use, the to render the oil

and

All this be avoided iy using
stiffen

in and ia free from albumen

and
oil mar be

good

Hints Growing Squashes.
the is only

gir- -
M

translation;

neighbors.
translations"

pumpkins neighbor's

denomination

effeet.-r.- ED.

that it will be generally.
if not universally, preferred. Our first
bint to squash is to procure

of one of these varieties, and look
no further. If their experience accords
with ours, they will in vain any-

thing better.
The planting squash, so it

will do justice to its reqnires spe-

cial your soil is well
trenched feet deep, and manured at
tbe rate of half eord to tbe rod.you.

plant without further care. But in
gardens, the mould less

foot deep, and Lard sub-soi- l, hole
should be dug three feet across, and two
feet deep. the sub-so- bj itself.

tbe bole half full of compost ;a
which muck forms two-thir- tba
bulk. Fill tbe remainder witb surface

:.uisou, ana piam ins seea auoui
of May. The advantage of this prepara-

tion is tbat tbe root are kept moist iu
the hottest weather and furnished with
abundance of food when they need it
This our second Lint

When the young plants are fairly np,
and there should be at least of them,
the bugs will lay claim to the whole, and
will be sertain to Lave them unless yoa
froestall their Sprinkle
with powder made of four parts piaster
of Paris, and one part Peruvian guano.

Tbe powder sbonld be thoroughly mixed,

tbe guano will ba likely to destroj the
leaves. It should be immediately

after every shower, rains twiee day.

The only safety the plant is, in having

every part of tie surface of tbe leaves

sprinkled tbe mixture. They will

need close watching fur some ten days,

tuUa likely there will be occasion to
use tbe thumb and finger w Wnaj

after tbe dredging-box- . But this is the
best safeguard we bave ever tried, and the
guano, gradually dissolving in the dews

and rains, makes the young plants push

along Leave but three plants is

brid every in that To pre.

the same manner, and with camel's- -

hair pencil apply to the pistil. Restore
the piece of lace, in two tbo

process simple that an intelligent
noy can penurm This our fourth)

and last New-Yor- k Observer.

The Corn Grab.
The Corn has several formnl.ible

enemies to contend with, and among tbem

is the grub, which sometimes destroys
whole field, aud frequently damages the

OP SeTlOUsIV. One of the best and mostr.
judicious remedies tbe very best

m.ttwtwamt.xA ttlA nnllMtintfe tt6,v" -- ff
soon as plsnt makes lis appearance

....,
each bit), nd it will found to bo sure
protection. The mixtnre should come
in contact witb the rproutg, as may do- -

them. This method has been tried
niter anil airaiu mama of the
farmers of Pennsylvania, Delaware and
...ruAir nronrlv hl4

-- P,n "",anowieagj mas sues pom
dfet0 elist xb;, pn. ummg ,h.

KyoJ triaDrph9 the like kind hisved
by modurn science. The Cincinnitu.

Oaa7fl07 best methods to preriv
nolJiDg uir is feed,

lhem ,n9 of diking. If tbia it
wil, doWB their miIk freeI

But if via neglect to them tbey will
hold np that it is almost impossible

got any from tbem. Try tbe cxpri-ma- nt

of feeding tbem at milking- - Valley
Farmer.

tou ru luucpcuuvui urgauizauuu, cm- - me access ui iutccis, cuctwe
posed of individuals of some eight or young plant carefully in piece of laoo,

different sects, not having tbe aid or and when it opens bring
of the Baptist or of aov other len flower, guarded ia

as
or

it

it

before the English world, for approval or blossom will infl and all danger of

just as other translatious and sing be past Xou can mark this
by Cliurehmeu and Dissent- - by stake, and preserve it for seed,

era, by Pedubaptists and BaptisU It will be to its kind. Melons and
heretofore been. It is neither true nor cucumbers can be kept pure in the same

to give its blame or its praise to any way. It is very little trouble, and tbe
particular of i

I

How Hcsdred
Acre and a op J

A of Ohio j

he it : I tbe
a common

if the is to
i

. '

20th '

a bushels com. I a
. ki k

. l :r I. 4.. . :.
above ground. Take part eommon

.hey will got bcart.Iyt.rd such icklylsa!t
to among somem.ng

next the
get tbe lo--s

down dry, and
at tbe f"p

i . ill . istraw, naurru
t . . l. r. . i . : . I

: in leu cuv ur n'
is ground. X ;

on

to

If

most

Fill

niiuuiai

and

be

ten

one
of .. pf

in
auu

may

In

if

wintered one hundred head of sheen with- -'
never failed to be perfectly successful,

out cram, and in good on an acre onr farmers, bave reason
and half of land. have not had bet-- ; fl.,r th d...preJatious of the grub, tUi sea-t- er

clip of wool, nor lost fewer sheep, nor son, mixture, leaving few
raised better crop of lambs.for five years, alternate rows of without salt,

tban have done this spring." and communicate result to us.

iheokt and obsehvatiox a stn- -Oiling machinery.
Many agricultural may be k'D3 "pl. occurs to us, of the bapoy

worked with much less amount of force cnti" theory with observation, ia

by lubricating tbe journals and other parts the prediction that tbere must exist spot

where metals work against each other io th German Ocean the central point

with proper kind of oil. of of rotatiou,produced by the meeting

Tbe object of lubrication is to overcome mutual action of two opposite tides-fri- ction

between whera ris or f11 of tid teTe'by filling space any
two surfaces, supposed to be in contact, Nlld prediction actually verified

with other material, so as to prevent
tbe .

When eommon oil is used object is
in agricultural

implements are occasionally out of j

effect of time is

gummy adhesive. j

may eold
pressed sperm oil, such as does not

eold weather,
other impurities.

Tn warm weather lard used

with WorJciny Farmer.
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